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NARROWLY escapes nederunos damaged
INJURY FROM BLAST ON HE COLUMBIA BAR

CIVILIANS DECIDE TO 
FORM REE CLUB

FRASER MONUMENT 
UNVEILED BY PREMIER

! 1The Store That Serves You Best.

Try Simpson’s Blue 
Funnel Scotch

»V

Committee Appointed tb Draft 
-• Constitution—Meeting to 

Be Held Thursday

The Name of Civic Employee on Smith's Hill 
Reservoir Work Suffers in 

Premature Explosion

Dutch Steamer Put Into Esqui- 
* malt Yesterday to Be 

Surveyed,

Interesting Ceremony on Bank 
of River That Bears Ex

plorer's Name
Black Watch Penfold’a Australian * Doctor's

Port, per bottle...........
Penfpld’s Australian Invalid 

Port, per bottle...
Aromatic Schnapps, per bot- 

.. ..$1.25 
Old Pensioner Dry Gin, per bot

tle ..................$1.00.
Gllbey’s Spey Royal Scotch, qts., '

per bottle...................
Pints, per bottle....

Gllbey’s Strathmlll, qts 
Gllbey’s Champagne Cegnac,

quarts..................... .. .'. ..$1.75
Gllbey’s Champagne Cognac, 

pints ..... . : .. .... .. .$1.00
Gilbey’d Dry Gin. pints............. 50c

Quarts .. . .  $1.00
Gllbey’s Castle Maderia.........$1.00

Gllbey’s Plymouth Gin, pts..50c 
Gllbey’s Plymouth Gin, qts. Jinn 

Castle
On a Tag on a Plug of 
Black Chewing Tobacco

Slaeds for Quality.

..$1.25v ,
Gllbey’s 

Whiskey, at 
Gllbey’s Castle Grand White

Rum...............
Gllbey’s White Port 
Gllbey’s Invalid Port, pints..?;. 
Gilbey’s Invalid Port, qts. .$1.2:, 
Gllbey’s Sparkling Red Bur

gundy, pints ..
Gllbey’s Beaune 

quarts
Gllbey’s Chamberlin Burgundy,

Rhine

Grand Irish
$1.25$1.25At a meeting of civilians who are 

interested in rifle shooting which was 
held at the City Hall on Thursday 
night, the many present decided un
animously to proceed with organiza- 

■ tion. They were enthusiastic over 
the prospect of being able-to get back 

. into the sport, without having to be
come active members of the militia 
The move, therefore, was heartily en
dorsed. On suggestion a committee 
was appointed to draft a constitution 
and by-laws to be submitted to an
other general gathering fixed for next 
Thursday night at the Drill Hall. Those 
entrusted with this duty were Capt. A. 
B. McConnan, Arthur Langley and H. 
A. Munn. Yesterday they reported 
that the work was being handled with 
despatch and that they would be pre
pared to submit a full report on the 
date mentioned. It was explained that 
the Improved Ross rule having been 
promised the members by the gov
ernment as soon as organization was 
complete It was believed that the 
marksmen would be able to make use 
of the Clover Point range before the 
conclusion of the present season.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
By the narrowest of margins, E. 

Woodcraft, a city employee engaged 
on the excavation work at the Smith’s 
Hill reservoir, escaped being seriously, 
and perhaps fatally, injured yesterday 
afternoon shortly after one o’clock. 
What is termed a “fast’’ fuse exploded 
a small charge' of giant powder used 
by Woodcraft in "springing a hole” 
and though the man made an attempit 
to get away from the blast the sand 
and dirt was hurled with great force 
striking him in the forehead, cutting 
his hat as if with a knUe, and filling 
his eyes with dirt. •

"Springing a hqle” is what is known 
to rockmen • as enlarging the drilled 
channel in the rook with dynamite eo 
that "a still larger charge can be in
serted for the purpose of loosening 
the rock. The charge had beep laid 
and the fuse lighted after Which 
Woodcraft commenced to tamp down 
the sand upon the charge. The fuse 
burned very much faster than expect
ed and though the man saw ;lt, he had 
only time to jump up preparatory to 
getting back from the charge when the 
powder exploded.

Woodcroft was- knocked over and 
his eyes filled with the dirt while his 
forehead was torn and burnt by the 
blast. His fellow workmen who wit
nessed the occurrence rushed to Ms 
side and pick<$,him up. One ran tp 
the telephone -*amf' notified the police 
and Dr. Hart, coroner, evidently under 
the impression that Woodcroft had 
been seriously Injured.

When Dr. Hart examined the man, 
however, he found that Woodcroft was 
not seriously injured, though at first 
It was feared that he might lose hie' 
eyesight. However, when tim-dlrt had 
been Washed from his eyes WPodcroft 
appeared tq be all right and «k the 
Cogestion that he ride into the 'City 
in the police .pçttrol he raised so 
Jection, preferring to wait for a hack. 
He will be around again In. a day or 
two.

The Dutch steamer Nederland, on 
which a fatal accident occurred on her 
lakt visit here some weeks ago when 
William Van Drlmmelen a seaman, 
was killed and J. Barber, of this city 
and her second officer Injured, put Into 
Esquimau yesterday damaged a* a 
result of bumping on the bar at the 
mouth of the Columbia river, when 
outbound from Portland for Europe 
with a cargo of grain. The Nederland 
which Is owned at Rotterdam, 
drawing 22 feet of water when she 
passed out of the Columbia during 
heavy weather. She bumped very 
heavily, and her deck plates aft were 
much buckled and other damage sus
tained, the extent of which was not 
clear. Capt. Relech made examina
tions which developed that the steam- 
ei was not making water, but it was 
considered necessary to put Into 
Esqulmalt to hold a survey. Arrange
ments have been made for a survey to 
be held tomorrow morning. After, If 
U Is not found necessary to make re
pairs, the steamer will proceed to 
Comox to IdSad bunker coal for her 
voyage to Europe.

New Westminster, Oct. 1.—On a 
knoll overlooking the broad bosom of 
•the Fraser, the great steel bridge tell
ing mutely, of its. coming future as a 
world’s highway of navigation, and of 
the growth and development of the 
country through which It flows, today 
stands a noble monument, bearing the 
simple inscrpitlon, “Erected in Honor 
of Simon Fraser, to commemorate the 
Discovery of the Fraser River, 1908/’
The site marks the scene of a pictur
esque and entirely historical ceremony 
performed yesterday in commemora
tion of the great work of the famous 
explorer, from whom the mighty 
stream takes its name, the unveiling 
of the monument by Premier McBride, 
a native son of this city.

Sharp at .11 o’clock the procession 
headed by the exhibition band, and 
with rigs bearing the premier and his 
party and a number of the pioneers 
of the country, wound its way across 
Columbia street and up the east side 
of the Crescent to where the obelisk 
veiled, with a- Union Jack, stood on 
the edge of the small plateau. Mayor 
Keary In a few words welcomed all 
the citizens and the visitors to assist 
in t}ie ceremony of honoring the great 
Simon Fraser. He then 'referred to 
the distinguished visitors present, 
members of the Royal Engineers who 
founded the city of New Westminster, 
missionaries who had spent their lives 
in the work of training the people of 
the land from the early sixties, W. J.
Armstrong, first president of the city 
council, James Cunningham, the first 
mayor, ex-Lleutenant-Governor Dewd- 
ney and many others. »

Lord Strethcona’a Message 
The mayor then read the following 

cablegram received from Lord Stratb- 
cona and addressed to thé mayor, re
gretting his Inability to bè present :

Glencoe, Sept. 24, 1908.
His Worship W. H. Keary, Esq., Mayor 
. New Westminster, B. C.

Your letter 11th August and cable
gram 14th September and my letter 
17th July. It is with the greatest re
gret I find It necessary to defer my 
visit to Canada and that consequently 
I must deny myself what I should 
deem a signal privilege and pleasure 
that of taking part with you and the 
citizens of Westminster in the opening 
of yoür exhibition and In the celebra
tion of the Simon Fraser centenary, 
with an invitatloA to which you hon
ored me. I am extremely disappointed 
that I cannot in person be with you 
to associate myself with those inter
esting proceedings and to Join you in 
doing honor to one of a body of men, 
members of the Northwest company, 
who by their enterprise, energy 

or Patriotism and with the co-operation 
somewhat later on, of the Hudson’s 
Bay company, with whom they coal
esced, were mainly Instrumental In 
conserving to the British Crown and 
to the Empire, the vast country out

SSSSJK SB* fiSKLese , ’STRIKE situation

these intrepid explorers and mission- is Stumbllna Blockaries of civilization. For your kind ° 9 D,0CK
words personal to myself, I am very 
grateful. Am writing, - „

(Signed) STRATHCONÀ.
The Premier’s Address 

Premier McBride then stepped for
ward and drew the flag of the British 
Empire from the face of the monu
ment, revealing its lettering for. the 
first time to the gaze of the large 
crowd that thronged the hillside. The 
it P[em>er thanked the mayor and 
his .cdlleagues for thé permission given 
him to unveil the monument, an hon
or, he said, which he would always 
cherish. He reviewed the great de
velopment that had characterized the 
country which Simon Fraser explored 

10,° years ago, when he 
travelled down the river in his canoe.
In earlier times the writings of /Fraser 
and other explorers were looked upon 
as extravagant in their recitals of the 
potentialities of this country by east- 
erners, who were unable to grasp the 
gifts showered here. No man had 
f’ayed ? *Teater Part In the develop- 

ot Western Canada, and of ,the 
Western States thah Simon Fraser.
His work marked him

tie
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of J<»jtfjif.r gvintf ifcfco our harness Is the 
t>o«t that money can buy. Every bit of 
'work is the best that the highest skill 
'can do. Any kind of harness you buy of 
us you can rely on for quality and ybu’li 
always find the price the lowest possible 
tor the quality.
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We GuaranteePRAISE PRINCESS ANTI-OPIUM LAW
VICTORIA’S CREW ATKINS

SAWS
First Prosecution Under Act Passed 

Last Session Takes Place at 
t Vancouver

'ÏÜÎ

i.1 R5Î” “Atkins Saw. Its blade

«Jfér».petfect:- “
thl”. from handle to tip. Thus It
agsœsîuTws
RS??** bent by a crooked

~eSide^tb,,Kîtnd *1"'01 “w*-bat onjy

Work Done in Connection With Re
cent Accident Lauded By 

Shipping Men
B.C. SADDLERY CO.. 566 YATES STREET Vancouver, Oct. 1.—The first prose

cution under the new federal anti
opium act was a partial success, the 
committal for trial of Chan Chuen, tho 
almond-eyed proprietor of the lowest 
opium den in Chinatown, from the 
basement of which two white women 
were rescued by the detectives on 
Tuesday night.

After testifying that they had hit 
the pipe, the charge against, both of 
vagrancy was withdrawn, both how
ever being bound over to appear as 
witnesses against Chan who was com
mitted for trial at the assizes which 
open next' week.'

Chan Is the .first celestial to face the 
new.act passed hi July, which was im
mediately operative against retailers, 
but not against the manufacturer or 
the wholesale "dealer^ . Its operation 
was suspèhdefi against the latter" un
til Jafi. 21 to enable the disposal of the 
opium stocks on handjn this city, Vic
toria and New Westminster, that dis
posal being, ot course, to parties out
side of the Dominion. _-V

J. K. Kennedy produced the act in 
court toddy for the' first time. The 
penalty for seHiitg opium by retail since 
July is a fine of from $50 to $1,000, or 
imprisonment for three months, 
both. Si '

•xj
The salvage of the fishing schooner 

Ida May from the shore at Appletree 
cove where she was beached by the 
steamer Princess Victoria following 
the collision during thick fog a few 
days ago, is being delayed by adverse 
weather, but it is confidently expected 
the steamer will be floated without 
much difficulty. The Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer says:’ “Discussing the 
collision, marine men pay a high com
pliment to Capt. Griffin, of the Prin
cess Victoria, which struck the Ida 
May while steaming through the 
heavy fog last Wednesday. Shipping 
men declare that Capt. Griffin not 
only exhibited splendid 
directing the work, but

lb

THE HICKMAN TYE 
HARDWARE CO., LTD.Flour

jRoyal Household, a bag...........
Lake of the Woods, a bag ...
Royal Standard..........................»
Wild Rose, per bag...................
Calgary, a bag ................. ..
Hungarian, per 6bl .......
Snowflake, per bag ........
Snowflake, per bbl. ...........
Moffet’s Best, per bbL .... 
Drifted Snow, per sack ... 
Three Star, per sack w. ..

Foodstuffs

ob-
544-546 Yates St., Victoria, B. O.Î 2.00

2.00
$2.00
$1.75
$2.00
$7.75
$1.70
$6.80
$7.75
$1.70
$2.00

than that of Oregonians in this event.” 
Then turning to the monument he 
said, “I salute this monument, for it 
speaks of courage and peaceable con
quest and may it stand for ever arid 
ever, for it marks the jroit active
ment of Simon Fraser, 
greatest pioneers among .non."

Premier McBride read a lette- from 
the old pioneer, J. S. Hilmcken, v.to 
regretted that he was physically 
able to attend, but save the assurance 
that his heart was in the col -oration. 
Judge Howay, on behalf of the citi
zens, complimented Mr. Gosnvll, pro
vincial archivist; Mr. ScholefivVl and 
Dr. JMewcomb on their work in 
nection with the historical exhibit

During the ceremony, .he Native 
Sons of B. C., post No. 4, and the 
pioneers and old-timers of the c'ty and 
province gathered around in a ct-Ue.

OLYMPIC TEAM READYPROSPEROUS YEAR
judgment in 

PH , . that his crew
must have been under, perfect dis
cipline to have rescued the men on 
the Ida May, passed lines under the 
Injured vessel and made them fast to 
his own ship before the Ida May sunk 
so low it would have been Impossible 
to save her. So quickly was the work 
done that it has become a matter of 
gossip where marine men gather. The 
drill on the Princess boats is 
regular."

Amateur Canadian Lacrosse Twelve in 
Exceedingly Strong Conditionfimuit of Operations of Consolidated 

Mining and Smelting Company 
For Twelve Months An eastern exchange says: "Tha 

Olympic team is completed, Turnbull 
Rennie- and McLeod arrived from the 
west this morning and Gorman 
in on the 11.30 from Ottawa, 
teams that will face them will have 
one of the hardest propositions that 
was ever known in the lacrosse world.

That short snappy pass, so common 
in the game today, will bewilder their 
opponents on the other side, for the 
Englishmen use the old style Cana
dian game, each man for himself, no 
team work, no series of fast passes 
that draw out the defence and the 
right moment let the rubber drive, is 
the game that counts today.”

one of the
;

Nelson, B.C., Oct. 3.—-The annual 
r«Pmrt „of tbe Consolidated company 
of Trail, being the In tiling and smelt- 
jng company operating copper mines 
in Rossland, lead mines in Slocan and 
East Kootenay, and a copper and lead 
smelter and refinery at Trail, shows 
that duririg the last year a dividend 
of $66,940 was paid. There is a bal
ance In hand of $.33,500. This is after 
spending more than half a million dol
lars in development and fn writing off 
$132,000 for depreciation rind plant 
plus another $27,000 on account of de
preciation of stores and doubtfultitiiinfa Si' j

"W. if. Aldrige, the manfigihgtflrec- 
tor, explains that a* the- end of the 
last fiscal year, June- 30, J907, there . ...
was on hand a large accumulation of Ottawa, Oct. 2.—At this morning’s 
various ores, not only from thè mines session of the. Anglican general synod, 
belonging to the company and to those a resolution was brought in by Ven. 
leased by them, hut.trero.eiistom pro— Archdeacon Kerr, rejoicing in the 
pertles. Shortly after June, last year, growth of temperance sentiment, not 
there came a heavy drop in The metals. 1 onJy ,n Canada but throughout the 
Had the metals not dropped there \ AaS'°-Saxon world, 
would have been an additional profit The lotver house concurred In a 
to the operations of the smelter ofJ me?3age fram the upper house that no 
something like $430.000 action be taken In regard to church
oflh^^ouT^the^te' AÏtotZiuSltlng *he Wh°,e

smelter has increased 43 her cent., a and adon^i^’of’rh^h’^k111? rev,s,onaw»» » .*&? ss»
viousSaJ The* total1îaM°rotfhe irîh ***' *y”°d Prorag’ued “after it had

* ot the °re been decided to bold the next synod 
produced in _ the Center Star, War three years hence at Vancouver if 
Eagle, Don Mask, Snowshoe, Rich- satisfactory railway rates ase obtain- 
mond, Eureka and Si. Eugene, since ed, otherwise the synod will meet in 
1894 has been $31,000,000. < London.

There being $9,000,000 ot this pro
duced within the Inst two years, tti* 
last year being an Increase of over 4$ 
per cent over that Immediately pre
ceding, some Indication is afforded of 
the tremendous improvements that 
have been made in the handling of 
Kootenay ores of this remarkable coin- 
pany.

There are today upward of 19 miles 
of underground work in the Center 
Star mine at Rossland, and 12 1-2 miles 
In the St. Eugene and East Kootenay.

Bran, per 100 lbs................  $1.60

m^MVrlo^V::::::: Ml
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs............. S2.00
Oats, per 100 lbs....................... .. $i so
Barley per 100 Ids........................... $17»
Chop Feed, best per 1Q0 lbs ., $1.60
Whole Corn, per 100 lbs........ .. $2.20
Cracked Com, per 100 lbs.'... $2.25
heed Commeal, per 100 lbs...
Hay. Fraser River, per von ...
Hay. Prairie, per ton .........
Hay. Alfalfa Clover, per ton, .

CTheun-

very

$2.26
$16.00
$15.00
$20.00

con-and

-t '
Vegetables ANGLICAN SYNODCelery, per head .

Lettuce.
'Garlic, per lb. .
Onions, 8 lbs. for ____ ____
Green Onions, o bunches ..... 
yotatpea. Per sack
Cauliflower, each ......................
Cabbage, new, per. ib.................
Red Cabbage, per ib. ...............
Green Peas, per lb.
Beans, per lb?.............................. ..
Egg Plant, per ib..........................
Tomatoes, per bâsxèt................
Beets, per lb. ...............
Cucumbers, each ........................
Carrots, per lb. ,v...................
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs..........

Dairy Produce

New Westminster Lacrosse Team Took 
Capitals Into. Camp Again 

Y esterday

.15

.05 ac- Resolutiens in Regard to Temperance 
i and Church Union—Next Meet- - >■ 

*t'Vancouver ';

.20
.25

COfeLISIQN 9N C. m-fl..10 irtg 4i.6--
warotifnater. cm. 3.~ra one ôtf 

the faatest aiid cleanest exhibitions ùt 
tn* Nattonal game ever seen in this city,

time by a score ot 9 to 6. The game 
hçw tlle sensational features which 
characterized the first màtch but "it 
a much improved exhibition all round. 
The Capitals played nicer and worked 
taste* than on Tuesday and they forced 
the home team to the limit.

The Champions' defense was in great 
♦leti h0,w?yer> and staved off the at- 
riîhl ot î?Le Easterners in splendid fashion. The first quarter ended with 
mn,«COre.2f * to 2 ln favor of West- minster, the second 7 to 3. the third 
quarter 8- to 5, and each team tallied pnee _ in the final period” Doe Spring
aahrimt S,tar of f?6 riome team playing 
a bHUiant game but the entire defence 
earned medals. The Capital defence 

loosely in the eatly stages but 
îbe JJ®”*» Put ap a healthy article. Bob- 
by Pringle and Cummins and Warwick 
were the best of the losers.

$i;v»
.16 to .20 Ferkf Freight TrViri Smash-Up Near EesX 

Selkirk, Man.—Brakeman Bad
ly Injured

.02

.05

.08
.08

Vancouver, Oct 2.—“A11 that stands

ISHl'lliSi
ÜÎoP«t0 Utile game of the general | The first train stopped on a curve 
manager about the open shop, and at the tank, about a quarter of a mile 

£I?Sress Is b5rm^. madf tow»rd a beyond the station, to take the water, 
^ext ^eek we shall when the second train crashed into it. 

all be back at work again. It is only | The engineer on the rear train did not 
^ °f houfa;, ls reported to ( see the freight ahead of him until it 

us that- every strikebreaker in the was too late to prevent an accident, 
«?£S ^ MontI‘®al has been served and he and his fireman had barely time 

with a long yellow slip. We have , to escape by jumping, 
been unable to exactly discover what j Bailey, the brakeman, was found un- 
that slip is, but we understand it is der the wreck and when the doctor ar- 
a gSuîice to at an,y môment.” | rived it was found that he had three

3.uls was the official report from ribs broken, his breast crushed and 
union as delivered to was otherwise seriously injured. He 

the Trades and Labor council at their was taken to thp Winnipeg general 
regular meeting last night at the Labor hospital on a light engine, 
hall. J. A. Aicken, vice-president of The engineer of the first train re- 
the council was in the chair, and ceived a severe scalp wound, and the 
congratulated the delegates on this fireman had his face badly cut while 

excellent piece of news. I fixing a hot box on one of the cars.
A letter from the Socialist party of After the collision the cars took fire, 

Canada was read, which invited the and considerable damage was done. It 
Trades and Labor council to convene is not estimated yet. 
a public meeting to he held on sue!)
a date as might be arranged-by the Pnlirm»* r„„council, in order to hear the four as- ™ " Run Down
ptirants for parliamentary honors, New York, Oct. 2. Almost in front 
state their views and policy. The So- ot the grandstand where ten thousand 
ciaiist party offered to pay all the 4x- ?"!°£L,We™ ♦ Wa‘«,'nr the t.we,n‘y; 
penses of such'a meeting The invita- ^our hour automobile race tonight, 
tion was accented and a rnmmitte» Of ap®0*81 policeman M. F. Flckert was three^was annolntefl to th1 run down and probably fatally Injured
candidate. a^ Arron^ Â :by car No. 6, an American machii c,
^ two1 of d t date- °n® driven by Robertson. Flckert had at-
Hieil doi?Zh.th=v delegates expressed tempted to run across the track, Rob- 

d.e“fht^^ dppor,tuaity thus ertsen applied his brakes and stopped 
given, and prophesied a lively meet- his machine so suddenly that car No. 
lng" 4 crashed into it.. The headlights on

No. 4 were smashed to pieces. Fickert 
was thrown twenty feet and rendered 
unconscious. He received injuries to 
both legs besides internal injuries. At 
the start Lescault led, with Robertson 
a close second. At the third mile Rob- 

Royal Alexandra Yacht Club Executive 'èrtsoii passed Lescault, but only had 
Will Enter Next Year’s . the position for four taps. At the 

Race seventh mile the order had again been
reversed and Lescault led.

.05 to.is.2$
05 was.05

.05
.25

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen ......
Eastern, per dozen 

Chees
Canadian, per lh ... 
NeufchateL each ....
Cream, local, each '.

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. ..
Best Dairy, per lb................
Victoria Creamery, per lb...........
Cowichaa Creamery, per ID. ...
Comox Creamery, per lb..........
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb ..
Albernl Creamery, per lb..........

rnuo
Grape Fruit, per doz. . 
Oranges, per doa«rt . 
Lemons, per dozen ....
Figs, cooking, per lb. ...
Apples, per box ...............
Bananas, per doz...................
Figs, table, per lb.........................
Raisins,1 Valencia, per lb.____
Raisins, table, per Ib.................
Pineapples, each ................. ..
Peaches. Wash., per lb.............
Peaches, Okanagan, per box ..
Plums, per basket.......................
Melons, Cat., each..........................
Prunes, per basket ................. .

.46
.90 to .35

.20
-t06
.10

.35
.25 to .30

.45
50

."40
.40
.40

GIUBERTIAN SITUATION
Creditor Seizes Property 

Saskatoon and is in Ti

1.00 to 1.50 
.25 to .50

......... .25

. .... .08 to .10 

....1.00 to 1.75

ILL-ASSORTED MARRIAGE 
PROVES A FAILURE of City of 

urn Served
. With Garnishee Order

.30 White Woman Who Married Chinese 
Repents and la Shipped Back 

Home
.26 Saskatoon, Oct. 2.—Citizens fire vast

ly diverted, If somewhat disconcerted, 
over the unexpected denouement In 
a legal case in wtfleh the city was In
volved.

Some time ago, James Stratton sold 
half a million dollars worth of city 
bonds in London, for which he sent ln 
a bill for five thousand dollars. The 
council being dilatory ln paying, Strat
ton garnisheed the city accounts dur
ing the legal vacation, 
court sat, in the absence of the city so
licitor, he obtained. Judgment by default 
for the amount, and this morning tho 
sheriff seized all available property, 
Including fire engines, etc.

But this is where the Gilberttan side 
of the affair comes In. James Flana
gan, a prominent local hotel man, was 
owed some five thousand dollars by 
Straiten, and promptly, garnisheed his 
seizure to cover, the debt, so Stratton 
Is no better, off than before.

Plague-Infected Rat
Seattle, 0<?t. 2.—Dr. TV. M. Glover, 

assistant surgeon United States public 
health and marine hospital service, in 
charge Of plague prevention work in 
Seattle, announced that a rat captured 
on Saturday by the city trappers was 
positively diagnosed as plague-lnfect- 
eu. Mr. Chapin, in charge of the la
boratory, finished his . last test 
stated that .the verification 
solute.

man. a soldier who did hts work°Ma

a tremendous debt for his valuable 
researches. The premier continued to 
speak of the close relationship between 
the people of Canada and those of the 
states, more especially referring to tho 
West, whose history, he pointed out. 
was Identical, the dividing line being 
non-existani at the date of this dis- 
f Th s was sometimes .forgotten
and the press of business often made 
people forget to pay honor to their 
*1??* ™en- He hoped that In years to 
come the people would not forget to 
mark as they were doing today, the 
gr.®at ®ven.ts. °j history. As the pre
mier concluded, the band played the

PHnem 1tr|lns “Auld Lang Syne."
Principal Stramberg, of the New

nt“’Sm.lnS*tr high school, read an ode 
rvtdd, tp the occasion, entitled "One 
SSSJIfN Yeffs " A poem, “The Great 

,'y,r‘ttcP by W. J. Dowler, city 
Victoria, was read by R. E.

Gosnell, provincial archivist.
•-U^ro^X'his^rro^L^ and

0nf°S,mPonrFCrasaerrfgaleTaddr^s re* thToronto Oct. 2.-At a meeting of 
ferring In his opining words to thè the Royal Canadian Yacht club execu- 
great river with which Is entwined trie ^ last feek lt was de
future prosperity of the land, the r!>er “ided to, challenge for the Canada’s
flowing at the feet of the speaker end P ■**& *h® race to be sailed next 
the audience around him. He rcirUd yfaf,’ subj?ct to the acceptance of the 
out that the work of Slmm Plate? challenge by the Rochester Yacht club, 
was not spasmodic, hut part of n great wlth which organization lays the right 
plan of exploration by the Hudson’s to dl,ctate the terms of the contest” 
Bay company. He also called atten- to place- daVe, class of boat, etc.
Fraser but °,y sltnon U li kno'*n that a member has ex-
DOrarv ®P at coterie of centem- pressed a willingness to build a boat

^è°ràPt°uiatC'thls ^as^lstmw^dsiFsl l°

Kai^fStern atates, and Introduced Mr You d?nt fetinire any guesses as to 
g®1’"8"’ President of the Oregon Slate who will sail h*. Who else but Mr. 
Historical society. e Jarvis, who sailed all the Canadian

Mr. 'Holmgn’s Tribute challengers and -defend#rs but one
up“n the'Tubj’ecT whtoh 'î^wes ^My A“d the d^ignwT'Well, that will

torye^tlatheCleaSrly9dayi of Thé rounnÿ ^“[‘^archltTtTWhT h^beTn offl'I 

from the California line norih dlaI ™fasu^r ?"d «tarter for the Royal
from the Rockies westward iTe be Canadian Yacht club for two seasons 
»®ved the events’ they i j’ri.rat »“*•
ing to be the latest of five éreat „Mr’ Ben«on will work In the Mc- 

the discovery of the Columbia ?, nnbulldtng, where Mr. Jarvis has 
Len.f Sc?u ery of the Fraser, by Mac- hl« of”ce’ 80 tbat he will be In touch 
rTrv\hhe jouy?e,y ot Lewis and IYltH the prospective skipper all the 
nÂrth’ ef ihXp^<V,t.,on ot slmon Fraser “me' The <oat will be built right in 

ltae’ with the Vctonfo on the R.C.Y.C. lawn at the 
last' exblorarim? n,het#,C° w*try and th- Ulandri Who will do the work is yet 
ifenzio i l-e Fraser. Mr.c- undecided. It may be possible to In-
foochl ,thfl ltver the Ti- duce Capt. Andrews to come down
Procter ?Seakcr,spoke alsa ft* the from his shipbuilding plant ln Oak- 
tntimate^ ri‘"w!rg an ville to superintend the construction,
Co?ncMma fie JiÀ” ’ auh'cct, or.lt may fall to William Bailie of
of Hri«ihSCoIUmMaMawai ûV^ilr W °ther tor°nto buUder do the

.15
.25 to.60 

.60

.10 On the last voyage of the Empress 
of Japan from here to Hongkong she 
.had among her steerage passengers a 
white woman who had married a 
Chinaman In New York.

The Ill-assorted couple

$1.50 
.05 to .20

.25
ON EXHIBITION MATTERS.25

Rats
Walnuts, per lb.......................
Brazils, per lb. ...........
Almonds, Jordon,iper lb.,
Almonds, Cat, per• lb............
Cocoanuts, each ...................
Pecans, per lb..........................
Chestnuts, per lb...................

Were going
to take up their permanent residence 
at the husband’s home In South 
China, and the woman seemed con- 

.15 tented enough as long as the husband 

.30 was surrounded by white Influences 
H-H When the liner repelled Hongkong

.... . * , and she saw the teeming native life
HaUbuL tiesh per 'lb ...................... 08 to "to T î.he f®°Ple wlth whom «he had cast
Halibut, smoked*per" lb." ' ‘ jj in her lot_the renegade white lost her
Cod, fresh, per ib.............................. 06 to 08 *!erve and broke down. She feared
Smoked Herring .......................... liii the unknown conditions of Northern
grabs. 2 for ................................ ,25 China, but her husband bundled her

' nitolh =^S8‘ ,Per lb’,K.................... 06 to .08 into a sampan 'anl as soon as he got
B?ick Tod. salt per Ui ............. her there commenced beating theMo-
Flounders, fresh, per lV'.','/.* .06 to Is man;. they got ashore she asked
Salmon, fresh white, per lb. . i j>8 to 10 I a P°hceman to take her to tho Amerl-
rialmon. fresh red, per Lb..... no to 12 can consul and to him with tears she
Salmon, smoked, per lb ........... declared she would not accompany her
Rmiît?S' i‘h.................................. 25 to .30 Celestial partner to his ancestral
wTrrtoi- A......... if................. 08 to .10 home. She claimed the protection of
FinnanSHa|Pie perP#lb. . i ! ! I ‘be A™er'?an »ffidla> ,a"d was shipped

"and Poultry ^ ^ tia“ Francla“

Representatives -of Agricultural So
cieties Hold Convention at New 

\ Westminster

.30

.30
.75

So soon as.30

New Westminster, Oct. 1.—An Im
portant convention of representatives 
of the agricultural societies of the pro
vince, the first of the kind ever held 
in the west, took place ln the city hall 
last night, and as a result it ls certain 
that a much better understanding will 
prevail among the various societies 
and districts in reference to matters 
agricultural.

.30

ANOTHER CHALLENGE
FOR CANADA’S CUPAn important matter under discus

sion was the arranging dates for the 
various fairs so that none would clash.

It was pointed out that tho livestock 
show In connection with tne Seattle 
exposition In 190» opened about Ocu 1, 
and as Victoria had "already set dates 
for the week previous it was likdv that 
the provincial fair would live to be 
held ekrly in September. This, 
ever, was not finally settled.

Other matters discussed

Proposed Juvenile Court 
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—Aid. Prescott

yesterday afternoon produced a reso
lution at the session of the fire and 
police committee recommending that 
Mr. Thos. Proctor, J.P., be appointed 
juvenile court judge, his remuneration 
to be fixed by the council Aid. Mc- 
Spadden questioned the necessity of 
the appointment of a second magis
trate, believing that the regular police 
court magistrate should take up chil
dren’s cases concerning Juveniles. In 
this connection he added that It was 
possible there might be a change in 
the incumbent of that office in a short 
time. A suggestion was made that the 
matter be referred to the solicitor for 
advice as to the city's responsibilities, 
once the juvenile court was establish
ed but the committee finally passed 
the appointment up to the council with 
a favorable recommendation. Ald.l 
Prescott reported that the Juvenile 
court and Jail quarters ln the old

Beef per lb .............................. .. .08 to .18
Lamb, per lb.....................................15 to .25
Motion, per to................................ 12 H to .20
Lamb, per quarter, fore...........1.26 to 1.50
Lamb, per quarter, hind.........1.75 to 2.00
Veal, dressed, per lb V 
Geese, dressed, per to .
Guinea Fowls, each ....
Ohickeos, per lb.................................
i.’hickens, per lb., live weight. 12 
Ducks, dressed, per lb. .
Hams, per lb......................
Hares, dressed, each ...
Bacon, per to................ .
Pork, dressed, per to ..
Rabbits, dressed.
Pigeons, dressed, per

now-
ENGINEER HURT and 

was ab-
'.verc gov

ernment grants I or fairs, arid the es
tablishment of a chamber of agricul
ture.

President T. J. Trapp, of the pro
vincial fair acted as chairman 
Manager A. J. Smart of she Victoria 
fair was secretary.

The following were among the rep
resentatives of agricultural societies: 
T- J. Trapp and W. H. Keary, British 
Columbia Agricultural association, Vic
toria, J. E. Smart and A. ». Patterson; 
Armstrong, W. T. Marshall and George 
Murray; Comox, J. B. Davis and TV. 
Duncan; Surrey, C. Burton McKenzie 
and H. G. Lawrence; A. Pyillp, North 
Vancouver; W. J. McIntosh, Leugiev ; 
J. F. Smith, Kamloops; .Maple Ridge. 
H. Ferguson; Central Park. Sand st

and F. H. Wright; I.iüôoet. J. 
Dunlôp and Mr. Lfichore; Ashcroft, P. 
Parks and C. A. Sinclair",

rWWSfS,«*$
Pacific Line

.16 to. 11 

.18 to .20 
$1.09 

25 to .39 
Hi to .15 
.20 to.25 
.18 to .20

man
. To Build Large Block

„.ya?xmUVer’.°Ct’ 2—Messrs. McDon- 
ald, Wilson & Snider, the contractors 
who are erecting the new court house 
have been awarded the contract tor 
th<r construction ot the large modem 
jloifit that will be built for Hon. F. L. 
Carter-Cotton on the southeast cor-
TM.°m,.to‘îStlcr»1ai*d CamMe streets.

building will ,be seven storeys In 
••eight and will, cost $225*300. The 
PH*"!* were presented yesterday to the 
building Inspector,

Barn-Burners Sentenced.
Napanee, Ont., Oct. 2.—Charles Con- 

y®°i uf .Kaladar, was sentenced to five 
yeurs in the penitentiary for burning 
barns. In Kaladar. Stanley Peterson, 
on.a similar charge, and also on a 
charge of the seductiori of a girl under 
sixteen years of age, was sentenced to 
tea years In the penitentiary.

Xcw Westminster, Oct 2.—The pro- 
gress being made with the construc
tion o- ,hc \ ancouveh, New Westmin
ster and Chilliwack car line riiav be 
Judged irom the fact that the B-OÈiR.
, for tenders for ilea for both

Lloverdale^Abhotsford and the 
-Abbotsford-ChllP.wfidk sections.

as
and

Prince Rupert, Oct. 1.—A serious „ 
cldent occurred last Saturday while 
Grand Trunk Pacific party of survey
ors were at work east of Kltselas can
yon, find H. M. Goodman, engineer in 
charge of the work, now lies In Foley, 
Welch & Stewart’s hospital at Prince 
Rupert, with a badly fractured leg and 
suffering from severe bruises.

The party has been engaged for 
some time doing location work along 
the Skeens river, and it was while they 
were felling a big tree which inter
fered with the survey lines that the 
accident happened. For some unac- 
countable reason the tree swung round 
ln failing, striking Mr. Goodman and 
crushing him to the ground and break- 
knee" * e® two places above the

ac-
a.75

toils 
. .. .50 to .61each

pair .50

BICYCLIST INJURED
Robert Diespeckèr, a sixteen-year- 

old lad, residing at 120 Niagara street 
narrowly escaped serious injury yes-’ 
terday afternoon about 3 o’clock on 
the causeway. He was riding along on 
bla bicycle when he ran into a Domin
ion Express company’s delivery wagon 
~c attempted to elude the rig but was 
too late, the horss knocking him off 
•us wheel and as the animal Jumped 
wn- him «truck him ot. the shoulder 
and neck with one of its feet. The 
wagon did not hit young Dleapccker 
but oatily smashed the wheel. The 
boy ’.vas picked up by a passerby who 
.- ccoi.ipanie.l him to Dr. Fraser's of
fice where his Injurier, were found tv 
be light. So jens able to return to his 
home .l..ne “ • •

the
son

)Gamble street hospital were now com
pleted.

i

Phoenix, B.C., Oct. 2.—Hugh Stevens
heA^arhStStse,Tm^ d“6

medical aUendaus*.’ - - age.’ His reKtlves at )^sil* n'd‘

Toronto Milk Strike
Toronto, Oct. 2.—Up to two o’clock 

this afternoon the retailers’ and pro
ducers’ associations had failed to 
reach an agreement to end the milk 
strike. Very little milk was delivered 
in the city today.

Master Mechanic Appointed.
Montreal, Oct. 2.—.-Gates Reid has 

been appointed master mechanic of 
the Lake Superior .division of the C. 
P.R., with headquarters at North Bay.

}
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